Decreasing effect and mechanism of FeSO4 seed particles on secondary organic aerosol in α-pinene photooxidation.
α-Pinene/NOx and α-pinene/HONO photooxidation experiments at varying humidity were conducted in smog chambers in the presence or absence of FeSO4 seed particles. FeSO4 seed particles decrease SOA mass as long as water was present on the seed particle surface, but FeSO4 seed particles have no decreasing effect on SOA under dryer conditions at 12% relative humidity (RH). The decreasing effect of FeSO4 seed particles on the SOA mass is proposed to be related to oxidation processes in the surface layer of water on the seed particles. Free radicals, including OH, can be formed from catalytic cycling of Fe(2+) and Fe(3+) in the aqueous phase. These radicals can react further with the organic products of α-pinene oxidation on the seed particles. The oxidation may lead to formation of smaller molecules which have higher saturation vapor pressures and favor repartitioning to the gas phase, and therefore, reduces SOA mass.